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UNIVERISTY	FACULTY	SENATE	AGENDA	
September	24,	2018		
Scholar	Space,	Rod	Library		
	
Call	to	Order	
	
Call	for	Press	Identification	
	
Introduction	of	Guests	
	
Courtesy	Announcements	
1. Comments	from	President	Nook	
2. Comments	from	Provost	Wohlpart	
3. Comments	from	Faculty	Chair	Cutter	
4. Comments	from	United	Faculty	President	Hawbaker	
5. Comments	from	Senate	Chair	Petersen	
	
Minutes	for	Approval	
	
September	10,	2018		
	
Consideration	of	Calendar	Items	for	Docketing	
	
Consideration	of	Docketed	Items	
	
1400	 1279	 Consideration	of	revisions	to	Policy	6.10	Academic	Freedom	
1401	 1280		 Consideration	of	revisions	to	Policy	13.13	Research	Misconduct	
1403		 1282	 Request	for	emeritus	status	for	Kathy	Oakland,	Department	of	Teaching		
1404	 1283	 Request	for	emeritus	status	for	Lee	Weber,	Department	of	Teaching		
1405	 1284		 Request	for	emeritus	status	for	Ardith	Meirer,	Department	of	Language	&	
Literatures	
1406	 1285	 Consultation	on	Phishing	Education	
1407	 1286	 Consultation	on	General	Education	Revision	
1408	 1287	 Request	for	emeritus	status	for	Thomas	Davis,	Health,	Recreation	&	Community	
Services	
1409	 1288	 Request	for	emeritus	status	for	Dianna	Briggs,	Department	of	Teaching	
1410	 1289	 Request	for	new	membership	in	voting	faculty	
1411	 1290	 Graduate	and	Undergraduate	Curricular	Changes	
	
New	Business	
	
Adjournment	by	5:00	
Submitted	by,		
Amy	Petersen,	UNI	Faculty	Senate	Chair	
